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November 19, 2004

Dear Navioneer,

We need RSVP’s for the Holiday Party before December 1
st
 so that the caterers can

provide the correct number of meals.  Please contact me to make your reservations.

I don’t know about you but October was a hectic month for me.  Two really great events,
everything else going on, and I’m pooped! But we can’t let that get in the way, lots of
things left to do before the new year comes.

We had another beautiful day for the Angels Camp BBQ. I want to thank the whole
Dooley clan for putting on this event. It was a great pleasure for me to know that Dennis
and Gerry had this whole thing in hand from beginning to end.  Everyone had a great
time as usual and it was wonderful to see so many there.



The Halloween Party was an
extravaganza of the first
order.  The Kelly’s worked
for weeks on decorations and
it really showed.  A fine
Mexican cuisine was served
and despite having DJ duty
Gail and I got to dance a few
dances.  There was a great
bunch of people assembled
and some very creative
costumes.  Ron French and
his date won the costume
contest for their soda fountain
staff inspired outfits.  For
those who couldn’t make it,
you really missed a fun one.

Both of October’s events were perfect examples of having great events put on entirely by
member sponsors.  If you have an idea for an event for 2005 and want to sponsor it,
please let me know.  It’s not too early to claim a spot in the calendar for next year.

I still want our club host the next “West of the Rockies” Navion Society National.  I’m
still looking for a volunteer to manage a committee to bring the Nationals to Golden Gate
territory.  We’ll have to make our proposal to the ANS board before their February
meeting to be considered.

The Holiday party is at the Alamo Women’s Club again this year at Alamo Women’s
Club, 1401 Danville Blvd., Alamo, CA.  Cocktails at 6:00 PM and dinner at 7:30 PM.
See the map below

The holiday party is one of the most
important events on our calendar.  It is
our only business meeting during the
year and we elect officers at this
meeting.  If you can squeeze this in I
think you’ll really enjoy yourself and
you’ll really help the club out.

Marcelle Roise and the Alamo
Woman’s club are hosting this event
and always do a fantastic job.



This year’s dinner will be; Green salad with pears and feta cheese, beef tenderloin,
scampi, dutch crunch roll, asparagus, and peppermint ice cream in a chocolate cup with
chocolate sauce.

The cost this year is $20 per person payable at the door.  We also ask that everyone bring

a hors d'oeuvre or other pre-dinner treat to share.



Dues are Due!

Dues run December to December and at $25 it’s still the best bargain in town.
Make payments to “The Golden Gate Navioneers”.  Bring your check to the Holiday
Party or mail to;

Golden Gate Navioneers
c/o Johannes Verhoek
1326 New Hampshire Dr.

 Concord, CA 94521

That’s it for this month.  Give me a call if you have thoughts or suggestions you’d like to
share.

Bill Putney – President
Email: N5413K@navioneer.org
Phone: 510-531-2412

2004 Calendar of Events

 Golden Gate Navioneers Sponsored Event.

 Events sponsored by other groups.

 Display shows for a property tax exemption (Ask your taxman).

 First Sunday Classic Aircraft Fly in Hollister (3O7) Dates [12/5] Contact Robin
White 831-375-4943.

 December 10
th - The Golden Gate Navioneers Holiday Party - The Alamo

Women’s club will again host this event for us.

Remember the fly in hotline is 510-834-NAVI (510-834-6284) for all the late breaking
Golden Gate Navioneer fly in updates.



Classified Ads
1962 Navion G Rangemaster

$79,000
Contact: Richard Scholl: 650-854-4182 or email rlscholl@pacbell.net

 Airframe 3800 TT
 870 SMOH on 260 HP IO-470-H (1

new Continental cylinder in 2002)
 500 SPOH (McCauley 2-blade).
 Gross weight increase kit
 Extended windshield

 Cleveland brakes & wheels
 Alternator
 Modern panel
 IFR certified.
 Logs from 1962

 PS Engineering - PMA 7000-MS
audio panel

 Garmin - GNS-430 GPS
o Enroute/Approach Certified
o Nav-Com w/ GS

 Garmin-AT - SL 30 Nav-Com w/ GS
 Garmin - GTX-327 transponder

 EI - UBG-16 engine monitor
 JPI - FS-450 fuel flow indicator
 Davtron - D655-2 five function

indicator (OAT, pres. & dens. alt.)
 Sennheizer - ANR a/c powered

headset
 New Annual Nov. 2004 at Naviation



Golden Gate Navioneer

Holiday Party at the

Alamo Women’s Club

December 10th, 2004.

See details inside and

R.S.V.P

Today!

P.S. Dues are due too

Golden Gate Navioneers

5780 Balmoral Drive

Oakland, CA 94619-2402

«FIRST_NAME» «LAST_NAME»
«STREET»
«CITY»  «ZIP»


